
THIRD RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
JUNE 16, 2024

6 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) NEWYORK STALLION S. Purse $150,000 OUTER TURFFOR THREE YEAR
OLDSELIGIBLEFORTHENEWYORK STALLIONSTAKES.Lasix not allowedwithin 48 hours ofpost
timepursuant toHISARule 4212.Only foalsbyNominated Stallionswill be eligible for all of theNewYork
Stallion Stakes Series races. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination. $750
to pass the entry box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental
nomination paymentof$750 in addition to the entryand starting feesmaybe made at anytime prior to the
closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third,
6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 5%ofpurseswon to be
awarded to the stallion nominator. Weight, 122 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstake on the turf allowed 2
lbs.;of a race other thanmaiden,claiming or starter onthe turf allowed 4 lbs. Atrophy will be presented to
thewinning owner. The NewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race to theMain
Track. Closed Saturday, June 1, 2024 with 14Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $346,543.00 ExactaPool $248,231.00SuperfectaPool $60,975.00Trifecta Pool $108,835.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

27ß24 «Aqu§ The Big Torpedo 3 118 1 6 3Ç 4§ 1Ç 1¨ô Cancel E 1.35
27ß24 ®Aqu¨ Courtly Banker 3 118 7 2 2ô 2¦ 3¨ 2É Davis K 15.70
20Ü24 ¤FL¦ Bustin Away 3 118 5 3 1ô 1Ç 2Ç 3Ç Coa K J 6.20
1Þ24 ¦¦Mth¨ Fidelightcayut 3 118 6 4 5¦ô 5ô 5ô 4¦ö Castellano J J 5.00
9Þ24 ¨Sar§ Grand Opening b 3 118 8 1 4¦ 3ô 4¦ 5ö Ortiz I Jr 3.15
12Ü24 ¬BAQ© HeavyweightChmps 3 118 2 7 6Ç 6© 6¨ô 6©ö Prat F 8.20
27Ü24 ¤BAQ« Retail Man b 3 118 3 8 8 7Ç 7ô 7¦ö Davis D 65.25
14ß24 ªAqu© Freedsdale 3 118 4 5 7¦ 8 8 8 Lezcano J 21.90

OFF AT2:06 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22§, :45¨, :57, 1:08¦ ( :22.58, :45.66, :57.10, 1:08.38 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -THE BIG TORPEDO 4.70 3.00 2.60
8 -COURTLY BANKER 8.80 5.70
5 -BUSTINAWAY 5.50

$1 EXACTA 1-8 PAID $22.60 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-8-5-6
PAID $41.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-8-5 PAID $63.75

Ch. c, (Mar), byBigBrown - U. S. S.O'Brien , by EmpireMaker . Trainer Morley Thomas. Bred byReeves Thoroughbred
Racing (NY).

THE BIG TORPEDO coaxed from the start, pulled on the bit down the backstretch inthe early stages while along the inside
advancing to be just off the leader halfa mile from home, settled better into the turn with cover of that rival and cameunder
coaxing near the quarter pole, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, angled in to the rail straightened away roused and
rallied up theinside to seized command over a pair of rivals a furlong out, then edged clear to the finish to prevail. COURTLY
BANKER prompted the leader from the outside inthe two path coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung three wide
intoupper stretch, dug inunder a drive andran on to secure the place honors.BUSTINAWAYestablishedthe front after the start
and showed the way in handalong the inside under pressure from the aforementioned foe, came under coaxingfive-sixteenths
fromhome, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, dug inunder threat from flanking challengers and was collared a furlong
out, ran on tothe finish to preserve the showhonors. FIDELIGHTCAYUT coaxedfrom the start, chased just off the inside under
coaxing from the three-eighths, angledfourwide into upper stretch andoffered up amild bid. GRAND OPENING broke out at the
start, chased three wide under coaxing from the five-sixteenths, angled fourwide into upper stretch and weakened in the late
stages. HEAVYWEIGHTCHAMPSgot brushed at the start byRETAIL MAIN, who broke ina step, chased along the inside under
coaxing from the five-sixteenths, cut the corner intoupper stretchandweakened. RETAILMANbroke inat the start brushing the
aforementioned foe,chased two to threewide under coaxing from three furlongs out, tippedfour to fivewide into upper stretch
and tired. FREEDSDALE coaxed from the gate, chasedjust off the inside under coaxing from the three-eighths, tipped three to
ourwide at the headof the stretch, tired.

Owners- 1, Albrecht Thomas CFusaro Vincent J and Klein James; 2, Sackatoga Stable; 3, Di TomassoMichael R; 4, RT Racing Stable
andHablan LosCaballos LLC; 5, WWCDLLC; 6,Big DomRacing StableandBig Toe Stables LLC; 7,Perri Anthony M; 8, Everything's Cricket
Racing

Trainers- 1,Morley Thomas; 2, TaggBarclay; 3, FerraroMAnthony; 4,Avila JuanC; 5, Bailes WRobert; 6,Rodriguez RudyR; 7, Ryerson
JamesT; 8,Rice Linda

Scratched-Mama'sDream ( 27May24 ¤BAQª )

$1PickThree (7-6-1) Paid $45.75 ; Pick Three Pool $83,232 .
$1Daily Double (6-1) Paid $8.70 ; Daily DoublePool $48,357 .


